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dHAPTER IX.-OoMsTIN1wE.
No moitai .belp, il emed, coulda save'

:ar jather made -frantici&fforts1to.reacb
butr n vaIn Near, narer, nearer toa
nightful, biésing. chasm, to be dasheda
alns orth'e rock'-fbelow. In the midn

te 'alts the earl sat ou t uis boase, wi
powerleis, paralyzed..

t' Oh, God 1" ha cried, "eannothing e
ber?"

o Yes; et the last moment a wild eh
came from the opposite bank, a figure plu
ed headlong into the river, and headedti
almost superhuman strebrngth toward her-

- Cling to the rock for the love of Gos
shouted a voice throughL the dinuof t

Through the din of tie storm, through 1
reeling senses, she eard that ciry and obeyb>
She caught aI a rock near, a ugraspet
with the tenacity of despair for a momet
another, and she was torn away, htld w
iron strengti in the grasp of a strong aro
Ther 'was a last, desperate struggle wina i
surging flood-a sirugle uin w'vîLbotLés
asd ber rascuer ere uproeabywhirled oven t
cheara. Then, ln îLe upmoar and tai-hue
there came a lull ; then the tunuIlt of ma
voices in wild Irish shouts; ten she w
lying lu the oposite bank, drenched from le
to foot, but saved from an awiul death.

4 Hurrah 1" souted a wild voice. -i Loi
lile to ye, Mister Redmond ! Siture it's 'ye
selfa isthrue warrant for a strong arm andt
atbout heart I Begorram! though ye war nne
it ! Upon me sowl, there isn't another man
the barony but yeurself cudai v' dun it."

a Oh, stop ail that, Lanty !" answered i
impatient voice, as Lady CeciUs preseicrv
gave himsel a shake like a water-dog. "i
hold yon a guinea it's the Englisb lord a
bis daughter on their way to Torryghex
Were they mad, I wonder, to try and ford tl
torrent in this stormu? Set how he breasî
the current-he's down-uo, hles up again-
now he's gained the bank. By Ihe rock(
Cashel ! gallantly dono-ti brave beans
lanty, if you eau do aythinug more for thet
do it. I'm off."

He bounded away in tle rainy twiligi
witb the speed of a young stag. Tha pt-eau

- addressed as Il- Lanty" looked after him.
aiBy the powers but it's like ve and ail yu

breed, seed, and generation, ta go to the dev
ta save any or.e in distbress, and thib fly asj
ho were afther ye for fe.r yte'd get thanked
Oh, but it hi myselfibat kuws ye-fthfLer at
son-this many a day welL. od save you
honor kindly."I

Lanty pulled off hise air cap.
té Trotha, i was anarra escape yer honor La

thisa ight, d' an athe young lady. Oh, thir
it's a sore hart ye'd have in yer breasht ti
minit av it hadn't been for the young utestber.

--That gallant youth," the eari cried, fiiag-
ing himself off his horse. I -never sawe
biaver deed, Cecil-Cecil, my darlirtg, thank
Heaven yno are saved ! Cecil, my dearestl
are von Lurt.?"

Ho lifted the golden tead and kissed the
wan, wet face. In ail ber sixteen years a
life, Lord Ruysland Lad uever fully realized
how hb loved his ouly child before.r

Sheb ad not fainted. T behigh courage o
the peer's daughter bad upheldb er througk
all. She hal! raieed tersel nDow and rmiled
luintlv.

SNot haurt, culy stunned a little by tht
fright and the whirl of the water. And youn
papa ?"

"I amu perfeetly safe, biut-good Heavent
what an escape it bas been. lun ivo secondt
you would have been over that horrible guli'
-Why that lad bas had the beart cf a very
lion i the most gallant thing I ever saw ionen
BEu risked Lis lifa witbout oune thought, I ver-
ily believe. A brave lad-a brave lad. Amd
ho bas, as far as l could see, the air of asgtn-

tlemaan, loa."
Lacty overheard, and looked at his lord-

ship with supreme disdain.
"lA gintleman, iis it? Faith he is that, an

divil thanik Lira for it? Shure he's tue O'-,
Donneul-no less, an' iverybody> knowa the
O'Dounell's vor kings and princes afore the-
time of Moses. Giutleman, indeed t Oh,
thin its himsel Ihat is, an' bis fther an' Lis
father's father afore him. Wren't tie>y
kings of Ulstler, time out o' mInd, and didn't
they own ivery roud sn' mile av the coun-
thry ye're travelin' in the days of Henry thea
Eighth, till himself wid his wives sua' is
black guarden tuk it from thiium an' besteowad
it on dhirty divil's like himself? My cursoe
an the curie of the crows on hitu andt him,
bot and heavy this night ?"

' Iladeed," said ILs eari ; "s and woi are you,
My good fellow r A retainer of that kingly>
and fallen house, I take itil''

His companion gave a second polite duck
of Lis hairy cap.

" lm' Lanty, yer honor-Lanty Lafferty, av
it's plazeen to ye--called afther me grand-
father n auhe motbaer's aide-Oct ba good to
hlm, tdacent mns I I'm Misther Redtmond's
osa rasa, an5' it's prend au' haippy I ara ta Le
that came."

aco like your young master, then ?"
" An' why wouldn't I lune bina? la thoreas

mas or Lais in the Ceount>' Fermanunah sud-
n'a she-s tire lait dbrop for the O'Donnelb.
Marei betokcen thare isn't bis like for s Iras-
luandaed, bouldi-hearît gintiemnan freom lirea
to the wurrnuid's lid. But, ar-ah, why madce
I te talkin'-sure yen bonor knaows for y'ou--
self." .-

"I tic, indeedi sud I houai- Lira lthe more for
flybog'to escea ta> gratitude. But as se erea
ta ha neighibors, I purceive, I ionsi upon eurt
being friands. Telluhira It is my> earnest
wvish--thrat of my> daughter, too-that lia
airali viait ns, er permnit ns la visir him. Hoe
need not fear being overwhelmead with hthanks
--I feei 'abat ira bas tous tao deepi>y ta turnu
fine pLi-aies. A brave lad and a gallant !
And nowe, if you'l gnude us ta Tarryglen, ra>'
good (aIllow, yeu'li ta us s lait gr-est service."

"l'Il de that 'vit all the ' vains,'" cried
Lenty- Lafferty'; "it's ne distance bu 1ife freux
ibis Faix, It oud ire a thousand pitlies av the
purty crathur baes yo gel cowvld, feu-, upan
ru>y conscience, it's mnore like an aLgel as is
thran a young wvoman."

Torryglen lay nestling in a green hollow
amid the rugged hills and waving wealth of
gore and heather. A trin little cottage set
un the centre of a flower garden, and fitted up

within and without with every comfort and
elegance. The esri's valet and Lady Ceeil's
maid had gone on in advance, and glorious
peat fires, dty garments, and a savory dinner
awaited th1m. For Lanty Lafferty, h was
regaled ln the kitchen, and .when, hours after,
ho sought out lis young master, h 'was glow-
Ing and flowing over with praises ofi theb
lord uand bis daughter.

'-Ob, the darlin' o' the wurruld h Wid a
tala lika roses an' new milk, an' two eyevs v
ber own that ud warm the very cockles av'
yju beart only to look at, an hah for ail iver
ye Seau like a cup of coffesIl,

R Ctuffee, Lanty ?"-
"Ay, coffe.-an' wItra i but 1I'e little ai"

th same we get in thie house, Bhure 1 had

TUE TRUE WITI$ESS AND (WÇROLIO CIRONILE.

a beautifal cup ver thers bayant anhaour try fromus, we let the little they left go te
LL ago. Likecoffos"dnot taosthxang, znkid- rack sadtawin. Who majans oases a hund-

an' 'with jist s notion ai crame. Tbat's Its red thousand pounds or saoilt doseult seuam
coori; a,' musha, but its as party a color as worth bis wbile to board very caéfully the
y• o afindluahday'a walk. -An' whin se dozen or io of shillings remaining. Lady
looks up at ya-like this now-ut of the Ceci], will you take this seat? We can give
taio a b aye-, a' wid a shuie on ber beau. you a fineview, at leail, from our windows, if
tifil face-oh, tare' an' ages Iav'it wudn't we can give you nothing lse."
make ancould ràna yaung only ta Idok ait TheEarl and bis daughter were" bond n
bera n their praises. It was fine. Miles of violet

ber. Thhe Young O'Donnell laugbed. Ho ewas auci purple beathor, bere and there touchedà
lher, iyiug aItrail langth on the oak floor-before with golden, green, or rasy tinges, blue billes
that tha blazing peat fire-in one of the few habit- melting int ithe bluer sky, and deepestblne

1t able rooms that remained of what had once of al, the wide sea, spreading miles away,
t Of been the " Castle f te. O'Donnell." He had sparkling In the sunshine as If sown with

hite, not troubled himeself to remove bis wet stars.
clothes-he lav there steaming unconcerned- They remained nearly an hour. The young

ave Jy before the blaze-a book at his side, the seigneur of this ruined castle conducted them
"Iliad ; "-a superb specimen of youtb, and ta the gates-nsy, ta the two huge buttresses,

out streugtb, and handsome Lealth. where gates once Lad been--and stood, cap in
ng- .4bbe appears ta bave made au Impression band, watching thema depart. And so, with
ith upon you, Lanty. So n absl as bandsome the sunshine on bis bandsome, tsnned face,

as this, is he? I thought so myself, but oun bis uncovered tall bead. Lady Cecil bore
d wasn't sure, and I hadn't time ta take.a se- sway the image of Redmond O'Donnell.,

the cend look bofore bis lordship rode up, and I You know this, story before I tell iL. SheI
made off." was sixteeniyears of cge-lie hLsdaved bert

ber An' wudn't it have beas more ressonable, fie, risking bis own ta save it, withoutîa ma-
* d. now, and more Christian-like, to have stood etants thougbt, and like a true woman, she
1it yr ground? Whin an O'Donnell niver run adored bravery almost above ail ather things
nt; away from danger, arraht I Where's the sinse in man. Sbe pitied him unspeakably, soe
ith av' phowderin' away like mad aller it? proud, so poor, so noble of birth and ances-
M. Siurehe wanted to thank ye, and so did the try,na descendantlof kings,and a pauper.
the fllgant young crathur rself1" And he Lad an eye lik an eagle, a voice ten-

b ' The very r. iason I fled, Lant. I don't der and spirited together, and a mile-amile,Y
wtat matir. thihat are tdn'comng hers for Lady Cecil thought, bright as the soiashine on

ny \Vbat attraction can rthey find in aur wild vonder Ulster bills. It was love at firstsight
" 'y - b o y s udrg irlo na v e, a i c o u r s e;ns udrî L e E i

as mountain district that they sbould risk bteir -boysand girl love, of courle; and the Ear
cad necks seeking Torryglen? It is to be hoped of Rnyshltave krew old worldlil that Lh

that they bave got enough of it by this wa, might have known it ver we t hebh d

ng time." given the subject one thougbt. But he did
r- roth t not. e was a great deat too absorbed inb is

a -lords a ten, mate darlin' but tuaI ul own persoan] c oncerna about Ibis lime taw
a lord's a nice, quiet, mighty civil-spoken gin- have pesoalicitude about bis]bttle dagh- <

'ar tleman, and Le does bu sayin' he wants youn tc' affaires de cour. Lady Cdciaili pitit d da
in to call and see him, or give bim an' the fair- Redond Odeucœl for bayig a pauper, witb- r

haired colleen lave to coma up here an' call Remnj onl o en apr h

an on"Io out in the least dreaming she was one ber- r

or Onme-cal! on me!" The young man self. Through no fancy for the country, e

' (le was two-and-twenty or thereabouts) look- through no desire ta ameliorate the coudi- ]
nd cd up with a short laughb. t herebs bah- tion of the mobabitants, l my lord cometa a
n. visit O'Douuell CObey yesbeats Le r-dand. Grim poverty bad driven him
n1- vthat nn l Caille, b>' ail imasose. Ses Litber, sud wasalikel>' ta kaep birn boeafer ehe that the purple drawing-room is swept ansdsoi tawasel
ts dusted, Lay, and the cobwebs bruhed fe ti t coe g
- the wall and the threedyears' grime and soot His life had been one long round of pleasure b
of washed from the windows. S'e that the foot- and excess, of luxury and extravagance. He t

wt ! ren wear their best liveries and put on their had come into a fortune when ha attained is g

m brogues for the occasion. Comenup herel majority, and squandeaed it He came into s
fo0h- oc ai n am oeI another w bsn lh s m arried Lisa wealtby wif'e, i

Upon uMy life, this lord's daughter will be n- and squandered that, rrie. Now ha was eva
ht e bnted with the splearlors of Castle O'Don- adsunee htto o ewsor lik

nt nelL itany, ifthey dopiappento call, which bead and eiars in debt. Clive Court was mort- b
isn't likey-ant if I happen ta bein, which gaged past ail redemption-in iight was bis au

®r isn't likely-tell themi Im up in the moun- only safety ; and b lied-to Ireland. There w

ir tains or in the moon ; that p gone to Bal- wns that little hnuting-box of bis among the

if lynahaggart m or-the devil-that m dead Ulster hills-Torryglen ; he conld bave that in

Sand buried, if you like. I won't seth em made habitable, and go there, and rough it bu
n' Now c b iff u br until the storm blew over. Roughig it him- c <

r And then Mr. Redmond Oonnell went self, ha did not so much mind. "Roughing w

back te the sotunding hexameters of bis "Il- it, in bis phraseology, meaning a valet to t

iad," and tried in poetry te forget; but the wait upon him, ail the elegancies ofL is life o
d fair pale face of the earl's dangiter arase be- transported Irom bis Belgravian lodgings, c
, tween him and the pase -wst wild, woful uand a first-rate cook-buut thora was his 00,
s ud t he fair streawoil danghter. For the first time in ber sixteen trha lier! eluit, wit thefait streaming years of life she was thrown upon bis bands. et

bair,he igt, siendert hfraf, teathli had At ber birth, and ber motheras death, she had raa 'elurch d crni hhver baudg death. Au d been placed out at nurse; at theoageeof three, Ir

high-bred English patrician, to bebold the a cousin of ber mother's, living in Paris, had

squalor, and tbe povarty, sud the miser>'of taken ber, and br ught ber up. flrought ber ali
t ai nap cf r pIn coeiyd ODonnell Ca ta upon strict]yFre'nch principles,tang bt ber that a
m nake a scoff and a wonder of Irish povait love and courtsbip, as English girls under- hi

f and fallen Irisl fortunes, stand tbem, are indelicate, criminal almoit ; C
l'Il not See them," tbe youth resolvedihhat for the present ahe must attend to her wi

o e, boyi, pe yuth stlvg into a1books, ber music, ber drawing, and embroid- lin

ulook of Suleon detepination. eItdot wanet ery, and that when the proper time came, she hiion c sule d ter ui sti n. "Idont w sut w<u'd receiv a beir bus band as ah s'did Lot H a
their visit or tbeir thanks. l'Il be off up the w"uai sud herand audi her H

d mounitains to.morrow, and stay there until jewelry and dresses-from the b and of papat sob i
this fine English lord and bis daughter leave, wi pa came taose hern s lerhiwhen Levst her of
which wili be before long, I'm thinking. A fwitn im Once in a whi, ei JohnnT viria aelisT lo

, week or two in this savage district will friend and crony, Sir soh noregenna; ande shd eIo
uire for th.' was told if she were a poor girl sh oudfa

tit lbir th fair face haunted him-thLe one day, when properly] grown up,hnmarry f
novelty of such a neighbor was not to ba got young Arthur and be Lady regennt ersehi, B

- over. Hi- flung the iliad away at length, 'nd queen it u this old sea-girt Cornisb cas- mun

and going out on the gras'-y plateau, looked tla. And little Cecil aways laughed and gi
. down the valley to where the cottage lights dimpled, and danced away anu thou gt ne M
- twinkled, far and faint, two ailes off. And more about it. Ste bhaseen very bllna ac

from her chamber window, are she went Artur Tregen-she s somehat a ab
tobied, Lady Cecil Clive gazed up at the star- of him, as las been said. e was o grave,
lit sky, and the ruined towers fha ausowise, so learned, and she was such rivallit ic>' su îLe m mc tow rsof w bs.t bad aria his l butterfi>', dancing in the Eu ouLine, br

- once been a great and a migbty stronghold. castittg bouttn, sdaning in te muiun brw!
The storm had spent its fury and passed, the eating bonbons, and singing from morning w
autunun sttrs, largo and white, shone out, the tillbnight. t
fresh hillsideawiud bleiwdown ineber fair wist.l :ie-firc t grief was the death of the kindlc W
ful face, It was a Sad fate, she thought--the Gallicized Englishwoman who had been ber for

liast scion Of a kingly and beggared race, second mother. Her father, on the eve of lis an
sbrave s a lion and peni e bs as a prauper, Irish exile, went to Parig, brought lier with m

d welling alone in that ruined pile, nd wast- him, and her id bonny' Therese, and for the i

igwhis Ieouth and best years amid the wilS first lime in ber fe, litile Lady Cecil met with Ofà

of this ruined and.L an adventure, and became a h roine. on
IlPoor feilow!" Lady Cecil thought. c So ' "I wonder if h wili call upon us aIshe "S

young and îo utterly friendless!-too proud thoughtt now, as sbe walked homeward ha
ta labor, and to poor tu liven a a gentleman bthrough the softautumn noondav-the pears- ful
-wasting his life in these savage ruine. nal pronaun of course having reference ta the tif
Papamust do somethinfohrwhn young O'Donnell. "Hedid notreally promise,

return to E oglamd. He aved lmy life at the but I think--I think ha looked as though he di

risk of his own,and c heavy a dubt of grati- would like to come. It would be pleaent to loba

tude as that must bbe av have sme one to talk lta, wben papa is away, sid
and h tells me b will b away a great deai ihk
ait Bally-thetown with the tunpronounceable hL

CHAP PER X. Irish name. How very, very pour ha seaoues; bis
As asISu E[InL. his jacket was quite shabby ; bis whole dress cou

Os very small things inge very grant like that of the peasantry. And such s tum- Tr
ovents. ble-down place-only fit for owls, and bats, E

A horse minus a shae changed the whole and roIks. Papa (aloud), you have a gre-at Si
course cf Redmond O'Dunnel's liFe-6.atred detl of influence, and rmau friensos in En- lui
bis autire destiny'. Ha naithar want ta the gland-culid yeu de notbing fer Ibis Mrc. O' M~
unantains nor the mean, ta Bllynahaggsrt, Donneill? Ha seemîses dreadfully, poor papa." au

unor the-dark Majesty' cf the Interno. Hae The sari shrugged Lia shoulderasuad lauigh- ust
staid at borne, and La sas the Barba ofnRys- ed. "1!My little, unophisticated Carih I A
land sud the Lady Cecii Cliva. great deal af influence sud mnsu> friends I M>' pi'

IL hiappenad thus: Oeing te tira stables dear, I bave net influence eungb la enable su:
next mcrning to saddls bis favorite mate, me ta stay in JEngland. Do yen thinkt I wouhd
Kathleen, Le found ber in need cf the biack- cerne la tbis coufounded, haslf.civiiized laud,
smnithu's services. Lanty' led ber off, sud ce- if I could stay away ? Poor, indeed i ?our lit1
lurning to the bouse, the yong O'Donnell Mr-. O'Donnell isn't balf as pont as I aum, for wo
carne face toisaes with his Englishi visitours. atilestlIanppse hse n'tLvemydeeplybindebt." Do

He- stand for a moment mute with surprise Hila daughter looked et bita lu sheer aur- 1hi
sud chaogrin. Hie had not dramedin buhîe prise. "And yen ara papa ? Yen poor ?
rernotest way af their cuming so soon, ce so Poor- t" as tried te comaprehend it, sheook ber am
sarily, sud-.hare tire>' were ! Escape was lin- bead, sud gava it up. '-I always thought you shi
passible; îLe>' were belote him; sud t>' wers rich papa-I always thenghit English J
tirthr sud tratning, b>' race sud nature, iLs peest lad mrecr moue>' than the>' knew what toa
lad was a geontueman. Ha teook off hie cap, do with. How cau we ha paer-with set- abl
snd the yong manuntainser bowed ta the vanta, sud Lorses, sud plats, sud-" Au
eari'e daughter lika a prince. Lord Royaland t' Onu mnuet Lava Ihe necessities of life, gri
with extendedi band sud Lis esaeiet smaile. child," ber father braite in imapatlently, " as

" Ah, Mr. O'Dounelh, fled ingioriously' be-- long as they are living. Ons can't go back fat
fatsrasm yesterday-not like au O'Donuell, te prirulIl.c iays, sud live lu a wigwam, or inu
b>' the bye, to flby aveu f rom gratitude. Na- a rickesy' rookery' lîke that. I wish la bng
don't look sa alatrmed--nobody la goiag te Heaven ans could-I'd try it. I tlal yen I wau
thankr yen. Yon saved my daughter's life haven'tLa farthing bunlire world--yonuns>' as wa'
ai theseminent rbskof youraowu-a mare trifle, wel! lesa lt now as later ; sud bave noet tac
ual worth mentioning. Cecil, my dear, coma d'ibis than I can avec psy cff from now te the Wl
eand shake bauds with our young haro cf yes- crack of dooma. I don't wvaut te psy. WVhile Ne
terday-ah, I beg pardon h I promnised ta cal!l'au in hiding bers I'l try' ta compromise bu -b
no names. Mr.Redmond O'Donnell, Lady some way wlth my confounded creditors nd tho
Cecil Clive." the Jews. Poor, Indeed i By Jove h we may Cec

And then two large, soft eyes ofi "liquid live and die in this Irish exile for what I ses, trot
llght" looked up nto bis, alittle gray-gloved the earl said with a sort of groan. elop
hLud was given, a little soft, low voice mur- A little Saile dimpled Lady Cecil's rose- not?
mured something-poor Mr. Redmuond O'Don- bud face, a happy light ahone In lier gold- bees
nell never knew what-and frein that mo- brown eyes. Sho glanced et the little cot- bro
ment his doom was sealed. Sudden, perhaps; tage nestling In its green cup, myrtle and reti
but thn this young man was an Irishman- clematis climbing over it, at the fair fielda, she:
everything ltesaid in that. daisy spangled, at the glewing uplandi unwas

He flung open the half-hingeless, wholly tbLir purple dress, at the rugged towers of the day
lockless front door, and led the way, with old castle boldly ontlined againit the soft was
some half-laugbing apology for the tumble- sunny sky, with a face tbat sbowed ta lier at ieas
downstate of O'Donnell Castle. least the prospect of an etuernal Irlsh exile nev

" Dou't blame us, Lold Ruysland," the that Lad no tairors. hilm
young man said, half-gayly, half-sadly; ' diVery well, papa." she said, .dreamlly>; way>
I blame vour own countrymen and confisca- ' suppose we do? It's s very pretty placc, wan
tien. We were an improvident race, peraisps, I'm sure, and If we are poor It surely will not ster
but when they took our landasand our coun- take much to keep us bare. While I bave tak

you and Therese aod mybooks;andIlanc

B iscn eat ta tay e ie % re yet4 ,'
* Bot'fa thertnrned sud Io ak ad -à b r-sfit

Ishment and disguesVstrhùggling lu bis tace
- .£'Good Heaven I listen ta bath Conteri
stayshe're1 'Yi, and live on potatoeos like'
'natives, and couvert the skins mit clothi
to go barefooted and wear 'strlped lins
woobsey gowns reaching bèlow the knhee, t
with a malliflucus Northn of Ireland acce
and end by> marrying Lanty Lafferty, I su
pose, tr he allier fellow Mickey. If y
can't talk sansa, Cecil, hold your tongue li

-Lady Cecil blushed and obeyed. Ma
Lanty Lafferty 1. No, she would bardly!
that. But oh, Cecil, whencethatrosy blus
Whence tbat droop of the fair, fresh fac
Whence that suddon rising in your minid
the tall figure, the bold flashing eyes ofi R
mond O'Donnell ? Isthis why the Irish ex
la robbed of its terrors for youe?

"No, no," the earl sid, after a little, as I
daughter remaiued silent. "t We'll get out
this bowling wilderness of roaring riveras, a
wild young chieftains, and tiùmble-down ca
tles as speedily as we cau. I Lave one ho
tand that is-"he looked at her keenly

"l i you, nm dear.'
i, papa ?"
" Ye i; in your marniage. Whats Itl

child blushingat? In a yarcr ltwoyon'll
old enough, and Tregenna will Le back
Enghaud. Of course you know it bas bea
anu ndetstoad tbiug theso inso> yars IL
you were ta marry him 'wen yon grew ul
He is-perfectly ready ta fulfil the compai
and -certainly you wili be. Yeu Lave ba
brought npn in a way ta understand thI
Tregenna is rich, monstroualy riche, and wo
see hisi father-in-law up a tree. I give y
my word he is my last hcpe--your marrias
with him, I mruan.

I will try and compromise with my credi
ors I say, and when things are straightent
nut a bit we'll go back .ta England. Y(

hall be presented at court, and will make,
'allier fancy, a sensation. We will let yo

unjeoy yourseit for your first season, ar
hen it i8 over we wili marry you comfor
hbiy te Sir Arthur Tregenna."
And Lady Cecil listened with droopin

yelids. It seemed ta lier all right-Frene
irls married in this judicious way, all trou
le of love-making and that monsense bain
aken off their hande by kindly parents au
uardians. She listaned, and if abse did nt
>ay so in words said in effect, with Thackeh

y's haro Mr. Foker, 'c Very> wel, air, as yo
ke it. When you want me, please ring th
elle" and then fell into thought once mort
nd wondered dreamily il ycung O'Donnel
ould cail that cvening at Torrygen.
Young O'Donnell called. The little draw
îg-room was lit by waxlighis, a peet fir
urned on the hearth, a bright-bued carpe
overed the floor, tinted paper hung th
ails, and pretty sunny pictures gemme,
em It was half drawing-room, halflibrary

ne side being lined with books. A litti
ttage piano stood between the front win
ows-Lady Cecil sat at that. Such a con
ast to the big, bare, bleak, louesome room

rhome-their only music the scamperofthb
ts, the howling of the wind, and Lanty'î
ish jig liltinug.
The cor.trast came upon him with a panu
rnost of pain; the guif between himsel
id these people, whose equal by birth he was
ad netlseemed hall so sharp before. Ladj
ecil, in crisp, white muslin and blue ribbons
ith diamond draps in ber ears and twink
ng on Ler slim fingers, seemed as fer abovi
um as somera bright particular star," etc

e stood in the doorwsy lor a moment irn
laute, abasbed, sorry he ad came, ashamed
bis shabby jacket and clumping boots

he sarl, witb pen in his hair like some clerk
oked up fromb is pule of papers and nodded
miliarly.
" Ah, O'Donnell-how do ? Come in.
e'n expecting you. Very busy, you see-
ust excuse me. Cecil will entertain yon-
-ve hiu semae music, my dear.' And ther

y lard went back t ihis papers-bills, dans,
counts, no end-with knitted brows and
srorbed mind, and forgot in halfla minute
ich an dinividual as O'Donneli existed.
Redmond went over te the piano; how
ight the amible of girlish plesure with
hich the little lady welcomed him.
Would he sit bere ?-did lie like music ?-
ould Le turn the pages fer aer ?-was hei
nd of Moore's melodies ?" In this brilliant
d original way the conversation comn-
enced.
" Yes, Le liked music, and he was very fond
Moore's meladies. Would she please go

with that she was singing?" It was,
he was faer from the land where her youngu
tr sieeps," and the tender young voice was
l of the pathos and sweetneas of the beau-
iul song.
He lived for Lis love for his country hla

ed," sang Lady Ceci, and glanced under her
ng, brown lashes at the grave, dark face tb-
la ber. "IRobert E mmet must have looked
e that," îLe thoughtl "ihe seemas as thougb
could die far his country t>o. I suppose
s ancestors bave. I wish-I wishb-papa
nid do something for him, or-Sir Arthur
egenna."
But somehow it was unpleasant ta think ofa
r Arthur, and ber mind shifted away from.
m. She finihed her song, uand discovered
r. O'Donnell could sing--had n ver>' fine
d higly> cuilvated voies, indeed, sud wvas
ed le the piano acceompanimeut,.
' I nsed te sing wvith my> sieter," Le ox.-

ained, lu answer to bac Envalant-r>' book ef
rpmise. "She plsa ver>' well."
'roui- alister I why I thought-"
' I had anne. OL, yes, I Lave-ver>' jolly'
tle gIrl Rase is, tee-I rather- thinkr you
nid bika lier. I amn quite sera," Mir. O'.
unnell blushesd a bittle Limaself as La turned
s fimat compliment," as would like yen."
'And will îLe coma bers? How glad I

.IWill she came soon ? I amn certain 1I
alb like bar."
Redmond shook Lis head.
t No," le said, ' she wvili not corne bats ati
--neyer, bu ail likelihood. She la inu
uerica-in New Orleans, living wlth ber
andiather. A Frenchmxan, Lady Cacil."
' A Frenchranu i Your sister's grand-.
bar ?"
Yes-an odd inixtute, yen think," ii-
." Yen sas, Lady Ceciu, whean my> father

s s young mns, La foughin luhel Maxican
r nunder Ganeral Scott. Wes are s fighting
e, I muet Informx yoa-'var la our trade,.
hen lire Mexican wvar euded, ha 'vent toe
wp Orleans, and there he met a youn-g lady
French, and a great heiress--a beauty too,
Ough she was MY mother. Weil, Lady
cil, she fell In love wIth the dashingý Irish
)oper-her friends were frantio, and she
)ped wvith him. A romantic story, is it
? Bc brourht har here-it Must have
n a contrast to the luxury of her French
me. Her fiather refused to forgive her...
ýurned all her luttera unopened, and here
lived sevon years, and here sho died and
aburied. l'Il show you her grave some
in the churchyard of Ballynahaggart. I1
ssix-Rose one year old. Her father
rd of her death-not through mine ; heo
er wrote or held any communication with
n-and ho relented at ]aet. Came all the
yover here, nearly broken-hearted, and

nted to become reconciled. But my father
nly and bitterly refased. He offered to
:e Rose and me, and bri.s us up, and leave

Sready told him she was engaged ?",
"c Engaged 1" The young man could bhut

just gasp the word, pale and wild, " En-
gaged ?"1

"t Most oortainly--from her very childhood
-- to the wealthy Cornish baronet, Sir Arthur
Tregenna. She had given her promnise tou
marry hilm of her own free will--the wedding,
ln all probability, would take place upon her
eighteenth birthday. Really now it was
quite Inexcusable of Queenle not to have J
mentioned this. But It was fust possIble-
she was o very young, and Mr. O'Donnell
was a man of honor-perhaps he was doing 1
this, injusice In thinkin1,g he hasd made a de- 1
claration to her ln person ?"I

dg No." Young O'Donnell had not. Hle
was so white, so wild, so despairing-looking, 1
that the earl was getting alarmed. A scene 1 1

);1 'us his fortune when h tit abil-he w

nrelu ae, efeu o a
. agaT wrote him wor i of my thr's, a1

t to He had never held up his-head Aft6r'my a (
the ther'losIcs...
ing, 91 They sent us both out there.'' Young a
ley- .as I was, I resisted-all the bitterness of rm
alk father had. ,discended toue -; but li -esiste
nt, in v dJn. We went ,6ut to New;Orleiana:
p-. now I look back upon My life thiere as a soi
ou ofý;indlacreet dreami or fairy.tale. Th

warmth,ý the tropical .beauty, and the luxur
rry ance of my grandfather's house, coma back t
do me-in-dreams sumnetimes, and I1evake to se
lh? the rough rafters and inildewed walls of th

e7old coats. I stayed there with:Mim until
of was ninetees, then, I- refused to stay longe
d- Hle had despised my father and shortened in
ile mother'a life by hie cruelty-I would enc

stay a dependent on his bounty. lit w
his boih bravado perhaps, Lady C-cil, but
of felit all I said. I left New Orleans and Rosi
ind and came here, and here 1 have been ruunn'
s- -wild, and-becoming thesavage you find m'e
ýpe :But I like the freedom of the life in spite c
- it poverty ; I would not exchange it for t]h

sillen indolence and luxury of MenadarvE
myLolsialan ome Anderelhalre

he main until an OPPorturaity offers to go, as al
be*l my kith and kin have goane before me, al
in earnr my livelihood at the point of mri

eni wLady Cecil listened.She liked all this
p. sha liked the lad's spirit of refusing for hir
ct, sel f that which hadl been refused his mother
en Not good sense, ý erhaps, but sound chivalry
s. 99 You will go out to, India, I suppose," sbl
n't said ; a there always seemît tobu fightin
ou thele for those Who want it."
ge The young man's crow darkened-

Il India V" ho said ; cino. No O'Donnel
[t- ever fought under the Elih flag-I will n<
ed be the first. Years ago, Lady Cecil-tWI:
u hundred and more-l this country you se(
I belonged to us, and they conifiscater it, ané

ou left us houseless and outlaws. The O'Donnie
d of that day swore a terrible oath that ncone <a
t.. bis race should ever fight for the British in.

vader, and noue of them ever have. I âbal]
g seek service under a foreign flag-it doesn

nmatter which, so that it js not that of your
- nation Lady Cecil."Il
ig Lady Cecil ponted-said it was unchristia:
id and unforgivmng, but in her hari of hearts Ait
t liked it al], and wished, w1ith Desdemona,
r. that Heoaven had made her such a man.
un Redmond O'Donnell lingered until the earl
ea yawned audibly over bis musty accounit, and
e, the little ormolu clock ticked off half-past tel
land walked homeward under the moonllight

and tar-light, feeling tniat; the world hadl sud-
- denly beautified, and this; lowlyvValley hand be-
re comea &Very garde of Eden-, \with the sweet
t est Eve that ever Finii ruong the roses.
le That first eving was but the beginning of
id the end. T be visita, the music, the duets,
, eading-th walks il o'er the moor among the
e neather,"therides olver the autaunbills, with
t. Redmond 0,Donnell for cavalier, the sketch-
-i ing of the old castle--the old, old, old, endlesp
is story of youth and love, told since the worlc
e bean-tobe told till the last trnmp shall
u sound'

Lord Ruysland saw nothing, heard nothing
g --was as uinsuspicious as thoug he
f were not a i battered London rake and a
j, thorough man of the world. His impecunious

State filled his mind to the exclusion ti
,every thing else, and thFn Cecil had been ri)
-well brought up, etc. The child must walk

e and ride, and must hava a companioni. Younig
O'Donnell was a beggar-literally a be-ggar_

.- and of course might as well fix his foolish afl.
Jfectionp auo oe of her Mlajesty's dauzghters as
.upn that of the Earl of Ruysland
,He was awakened suddenly alfd unespect-
edly from his dresam and his; delusion. Seven )
weeks had passed--the idea of November had
come-the chill autumn blasts were whistl.

.ing drearily over the mountains. He was sic-k
and tired to, death of his enforced exile ; af-
fairs had been patched up in some waty, a
compromise effected ; he might venture to

Jshow his face once more acroiss the Channel.
BIn a week or two at the farthest he would

start.
7 He sat complacently thinking this over

1alone in the drawingroom, when the donr
opened. Gregory, his man, announced -9 M r.
O'Donnell-" and vanisbed.

"£Ab Ah edmond, my lad, glad to see you'
tCome 11n--COMe 11n Ceci'supstirs l

send for her." .
But_ Mr. O«Donnell interrupted; he did

not wish Lady Cecil sent for-at least just
yet. He wis;hed to speak to the eairl alone.

He was ro embarrassesouniike imsqlf
-bold, frank, freie, as he habitually was-
that Lord Ruysland looked at hlimi in iur
prisie. That look was enough--it told him

Il Good Heavens ''he thought, 99 what an
RASs I have been. Of course, he has falle.n in
love withi her-arn't matrimony and murder
the national pastime of this delightful island ?
And very likely she has fallen in love with
him-the youing savage fis so confoundedly
good-looking."

He was right. While he.ýsat thinking this,
Reémond O'Donnell was pouring into his ear
the story of his love and his hopeb.

"It was his madness to worship her," (heo
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Iand Oh, how he abhorred scenes 1Il a H

senttfirst."1
The earl grasped his.hand vith eflusion.
IMy Wa, yûnIe a geontlemarf from hbead tofoot. I -arn proud - f you Hiave you-ba
-smIIe"an .do'.yoù'think your affection i

returned 7' Oh I,dn't-bllishand look znodes
-it isn't the ýmost ulýi'l .ything on eartes

t. Do yo'u shink; Cecil retúrns your very-;
3'pon nmy.life-ardent devòtion ?"
»1,lungO'Donnell striodt looking handsomu
and Modest before him.

"Re did not like toa'say-but he hoped'"
SOhiEOf course you dor',the earlsp

mented,"eand very stronigly'too. Wei
lad, you-deserve Sóïnething for the admiral'and .hon orable manner in which you, hav

tacted, and y ou shall have your reward. Ccil
shall wait for you if she wishes it 1 Ne
don't thank me yet; hear me out. rouar
to spend this evening here, are y-ou notWell, as you have been silent so long be s*lent yet a little longer. « Don't bay aL word to

-ber. To-morwmr I g1will y ilti
before her myselw mond fabe pre forsth peuniless Irishman to the rich Cornikhma,
why, Heaven forbid I shbould for-ce ber afe.
tions!I Ican trustto you implicito, l know
and this time to-morrow corne over to steeli'
ágain, and you shall have your answver. S
aRentbuld not listen to the young inanl-

aren tan ; bu pushed him good natuired.

IThank met anotirow,"he said, i fQueen -
prefers love in a cottage to thirty tho)jSue
year-not before."1

The sneer in his voice was, imperce ,tiblu
but it was there. HAaua hour aifter the
,earl sought out Gregory, his valet aimanager. ea

il We leave at daybreak to-morrow nioru
ing, Gregory," ho said ;, eiLady Ceciand I. You will remain behind; ak-«
up every thing, and follow later l i elday. Not a word however, to Lad y Cecil. "

That evening-the last--when 'Redmond
O'Donnell's hair lis gray I fancy it would sitaml
out distinct from all other eveninigs in his
life. The wax.lit drawing-room,with its ga
green carpet, its sparkLling fire. its pictuires iti
wild natural flowers, its books, its piaino.
Lord Ruyaland, with a paper in hili hand
seated in isi easy chair and watching the
young people covertly fromt over it iLairy
Cecil at the piano, the candle-light streaml.
inig over her fair blonde face, her floating
golden hair, her silvery silk dress, her ring,
and ribbions. ln dreary bivouacs,in the si
lence and depth of Africnmidnight, this pic.
ture caime back so vividly a§; he saw it then
ln desolate desert ruarches, in the fiirce. hot
din of batle, it flashed upon him. Lyin .,de-
lirious tin the fever of gundhot wouinds inlal
geriain hospitals, it was of this niglit, of lier as
he saw hier tben, hie ratved.

She sang for him al) the Songs ho liikas.
He leaned over the piano, his eyes qun that
fairest face, his ears; drinking in that dearest
mielody, silent happy,

(To be Continued.)

A CC88 7 ALBY -
Nothing !S so conducive to a mian's r(.

ILmaitiig a bachelor as stopping for CLne rigl
aitt the house of b married friend and bieing

fkept awake fur fivre or six bours by the cryigg
of a cross baby. Ali cross and cryinig buibit
need only Hlot) Bitters te Makte them wvelaud
smiling. Yung man, remember thie.-

On the 18th of Jan. at Greenock--Prow:
Caimpbell in the chair-two letters addnre.sâ1
to thle loca sanitry inspector from MIr Deai
Inspector of Poor were read, refusing to iry
the bodies of two poor persons in rspect

te patiper rol ; anda le gng tr at thb Li ci
A thority, and not the Patrochial Boarc', shjould
b-mr the ex pense. The committee eýxputëed
their strong d:eapprovat of the action o)f theý
Parochbial Board in ref using to carry out un ai.
rangement whilch had existed haimo,iiutsly
for so many years, without giving r.he Local
Authority the slightest notice of Étheir Ilinte]
iton to do so, and the clerk was ins4trui-ctdt
write Mr. Dons totiefc.- agoJ/

There are somte fair Cils, powdeItrs, &
which positively destroy the hair and ciuse
it to become deceased by the delefer-oui
nature of the ingrredients composine them-r.
Lubly'H PadLman Retiewer -a perhnps the ,ffn,
article in the world which com pletrv clitrK
the scal p and restores grey hair to Itsoiigins!
colorT. black, brown or auburn. Sold 11y all

Sr.JEmNBAnan 'r&Socim:T.--The follo,,ivin
gent lemen have beien elejted officers of tbe
St. Hlenri section ci the St. Jean Bapti.ii A!.
sniciation :--Pres;ident, àM A Charleboiri ; Firt
Vice- President, Dr J Lanctot; Secomi Vice-
President, Dr S Lachapello ; Recording-secre.
tary, A Deseve, Jr ; Secretary-Treasur-er, J B
Gaelids.

C. C. acobs, Buffalio, an employee of the
U. S. Express Co., says :--Dr. Thomax' r/eiri
Oil cured him of a bad case of piles of 8 yeauý
standinig, having tried almost every kuowl
remnedy, ilbesides two Buffalo Pbysicianii
without relief ; but tne Oil eured him ; hi
thinks it cannot be recommended too highly,

A son ofEdmund Yates is appearIng at ttl,

Hayvmarket Theatre, London, in Il Masks -7

persona suffering frm Bite, Indigestion

and Costiveness are recommended to try Da.
HaRVzv's AS;rs-BIOUs AND PURGATIVE Pu.g,
which in hundreds of cases have not onY

given relief, but. have effected a cure. Thel
contain no0 mercury, and require no resitraimi

In diet or exercise. Prepared only by MwresI

H.BarsamTTs, FarOPinTon, MONTREAL .

11allowaiy's ointment and Pills.-Diseaseia
and casualties incidental to youth maLy bw
safely treated by the use Of thtese excelleti'
Medicaments according to the printed dire-.

tions folded round each pot and box. Nor 15
this Ointment alone applicable to externl
ailments ; con)join41y with the PILlS it exe,
cises the most salutary influience Inoficchi-î

inflammations situated in .the Interior of dbl

body ; whent rubbed upon the back and ched

it gives the most Sensible relief lnastbal
brunch itis, pleurisy, and threatening COD-
sumaption. Hol loway'sa remedies are especiall!
iiervieable In livor and stomach complaints
Fer the cure of bad legs, all1 sorts o0f wounA
soreis, and likewise scrofula and scorbsltk

affections, thtis Ointment produces a 0oo1109
and SOOthing feeling Most acceptable to 00

sufferer,

On Saturday 11 ô tons of Goal were dIlitil
ted amongst the poor people of Dalkeith t
expense being defrayed by subscription,

people received half a ton each. The th
was cartedl free of expense by several Dith

neighbouring farmers

Those intolerably painful and consitalt

harassing th Ings called pilés, which, troubl
Sn many people, are soon healed by f

Thomair' Bleetnie Oil--the great extern

relieving pains. A very smnall quan et'
achieves results of the Most gratifying klid


